[Organization of the bone system of the nasal septum and its homologues. V].
The aim of these anatomo-comparative investigations was the differentiation and systematization of the osseous nasal septum and vomer complex in rhesus monkeys (Catarrhina). ). The material consisted of 66 monkey heads: 52 of the fixed in formaline solution and 14 naturally macerated. The methodology was described elsewhere (part--1). The nasal osseous system philogenetically was presented in rhesuses only by alar bone. As lower--secondary part of septum emerges the typical parasphenoid complex. The alar bone in monkeys is homologous monominal elements (septal and subnasal bones) in pairhoofed mammals, birds, fishes and amphibians. It proves that in rhesuses as others Craniota the "mesoethmoid" and "ethmoidal bone" do not exist. In the skull of these monkeys the axially palate system was proved. This system does not dominate in the mechanics of the splanchnocranium.